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SENATE 

Wednesday, February 21, 1945. 
The Senate was called to order 

by the President. 
Prayer by the R,everend Walter 

Wood of Hallowell. 
Journal of yesterday read and 

approved. 

Fr10m the House: 
Bill "An Act Relating to the Sal

aries of the Police Department of 
the City of Lewiston," (S. P. 270) 
(L. D. 617) 

(In the Senate on February 8th, 
referred to the Committee on Sal
aries and Fees,) 

Comes from the House, r,eferred 
to the Committee on Legal AffaIrs 
In non-concurrence. 

In the Senate, on motion by Mr. 
Brown of AroostQook, that Body 
vQoted to recede from its former ac
tion tak'en on February 8 whereby 
the bIll was referred to the Com
mittee on Salaries and Fees' and 
on further motion by the' same 
Senator, the bIll was then ref,erred 
to the Committee on Legal Affairs 
:n concurrence. 

PapErS from the How:e referred 
in conCillTcn02. 

F: om the House: 
Bill "An Act to RemmT,,'; Flcating 

I;ilf:nds III Coruncell Lake in Cor
mn:," I H, P. 125S) (L. D. 38{}) 

In tlle House. referred to the 
C~n"}n1itt,ec (;.11 .A.ppropl'iations and 
Fmallcial Aftctir,s, 

In thf' ScrHltJ~, on motioll bv I .. 1r 
Bl'OWll of Aroo~j oo~;:. bill W[IS' laid 
~PO~l tlle table pellding r2f2l'el1Ce 
In ccncurrence,', 

IlI:,ofYl the Ileusr:: 
.Bill ",~,n Act Ex'cnd;,l1" the \Vmk

n~cn's Compenc;Clt;oll Act to CO'"'2r 
O~cupaLlOnal Disea,sPs," (H, P. 1238) 
( ,D, 864) 

In tew HousE'. rcf0rrcd to the 
Co,nm1lttee on Judiciary, 

,m tlH~ S~nate, on )Y]otion by Mr 
Dew c1 Oxford. the bill was laid 
UPOll the tabl'8 pending reference in 
concurrenC'2, 

From the House: 
"Resolve Proposing an Amend

ment to the Constitutioll to Exempt 
all I?tanglble Property from Taxa
twn.' (H. P. 1264) (L, D. 887) 

In the House referred to the 
Committee Qon Taxation. 

In the Senate, on motion by Mr. 
Leavitt of ClU11berland, the Resolve 
was laid upon the table pending 
reference in concurrence. 

House Committee Reports 
The Committee on Inland Fisher

ies and Game on Bill "An Act Re
lating to Use of Gill Net in Taking 
White Fish," CR. P. 321) (L. D. 
108) reported that the same ought 
to pass. 

The Committee on Judiciary on 
Bill "An Act Providing fOol" the 
ProQof of Wills Where Subscribing 
VVitnesses are Unavailable, by Rea
wn of ServICe 111 the Armed Forces 
nf the United States," (H. p, 650) 
(I" D, 2!l9) reported that the same 
ought to pass, 

The same Committee on Bill "An 
Act Relating to Duties of Town 
Clerks as to. Discharg,e of Soldiers 
and Sailors," (H. P. 647) (L. D. 298) 
reported that the same ought to. 
pass, 

The same Committ,ee on Bill "An 
Act Relating to the Expense Fund 
of the State Employees' Retirement 
System," (I-I. P. 421) (L. D, 191) 
reported that the ,::ame ought to. 
pass. 

The same Committe'e on Bill "An 
Act to. Simplify Payments by Em
ployees Retu'ement System," (H. 
p, 420) IL. D. 190) !'eported that the 
oam2 onght to pass, 

The. COH11uittee on Leg31 Affairs 
OE EIll "An Act An12ndina- tlv:. 
(;l1ilr:,e~ of the City of B:mgot" (H~: 
P flo,)) (L D, ~67) l'epcrt2,d that 
tn,:-:: .,s8.1ne ought to pass. 
,. ~~1.P ,')CtJ?1P Ccn11nitlce on Bill "An 
l~C:: Relatlll;}: to the Rl,l'-'s ann R:~~~)n
;,~tl~l1S o_~ lr~(,:r;cn C;"ll~':_u\)) (Ji." p. 
",!4, (L. ~. /t)'i) repo:'teLl that the 
sap;c ought. to p:l_S,~. 

~ !l)~ s:~P?'~ C;)!1:n~ittec on Bill ",'\n 
_ .. _c~ ,.') ll.'J_ake 'Jallcl the- A<~ts nnd 
Do~n~!,>: of R.i\7Cl'-:;.ife C2m0; L"'/ I\s
SO:-~l'~ tl0.n of Cap~: EUzabeth c:nd to 

~~~l~;~il~~e a~~~f t?~~'1 ~~~~l;).N;,C:';':~\ ~\~,~ 
~_~;0:1bit,~ll~'; of 'the TC,\\Tn. cf C::\l:; 
D,.l~~:JtetJ.l of tha,t, AssoC'i'11jDll'~ Cf:rn
('<::(--'~~y and Tru,'~t Fill!~~t.::" I II P 6;1) 
(L, D, 317) reporte~{that tile 's~;le 
ought to pass. 

The saP;1e Committse on Bill "/\n 
Act Rehtmg to Ml1nicinal Pl;mnill'" 
and Zonin~'," (H, P. 553) (L D '''2) 
reported that the same o'ug11t· to. 
pass, 

The SP'lY!8 Committee Oll Bill "An 
Act Remtmg to the Fire Dep:ll't-
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ment of the City of Poptland," (R. 
P. 531) (L. D. 211) repor,ted that 
the same ought. to pass. 

The same Committee on Bill "An 
Act Amending the Ohal'ter of the 
City of Bangor," (H. P. 528) (L. D. 
209) reported that the same ought 
,to pass. 

Which reports were severally read 
and accepted in concurrence, the 
bills read once, and tomorrow as
signed for second reading. 

The Commlttee on Judieiary on 
Bill "An Act Relating to the Regis
tration of voters," (H. P. 526) (L. 
D. 257) reported that the same 
ought to pass as amended by Com
mittee Amendment "A." 

Which report W3!S read and ac
cepted in concurrence, and the. bill 
was given its first reading; Oom
mittee Amendment "A" was read 
and adopted in concurrence, and 
the bill W3!S 'tomorrow assigned for 
second reading. 

The OClmmittee on Appropria:tions 
and Financial Affairs 'On iBill "An 
Act Rebting to Ithe Deposi:t of 
Bonds, Notes, etc., of ,the United 
States of America," (H. P. 4(8) (L. 
D. 163) l'eported that the same 
ought to pass. 

The same Committee on Bill "An 
Act ItO Increase the Sta,te Contin
gent Account," (H. P. 4Q5) (1.,. D. 
161) reported that the same 'Ought 
to pass. 

The Committee on Inland Fish
eries and Game on Bill "An Act 
:Relative to Castine Game Preserve," 
(H. P. 510) (L. D. 246) reported that 
,the same ought ,to pass. 

The same Comm~ttee on "Resolve 
in Favor of John H. Perkins of 
'Brunswick," (H. P. 507) (L. D. 248) 
reported that the same ought to 
pass. 

The Committee on Judiciary on 
"Resolve Authorizing Kennebec 
Towage Oompany to Bring Suit at 
Law Against ,the State of Maine," 
(H. P. 331) (L. D. 146) repol'ted that 
,the same ought to pass. 

The same Committee on Bill "An 
ACit to Confer Jurisdiction upon the 
United States Distric't COlir't of 
Maine," <H. P. 327) (L. D. 110) re
ported that ,the same ought to pass. 

The Committee on Public Utili
ties on Bill "An Ad to Authorize 
Penob.scot County Water Oompany 
to Supply the Inhabitants of the 
Town 'Of Eddington with Water for 
Domestic and Other Purposes," (H. 

P. 439) (L. D. 193) reported that 
the same ought to pass. 

Whieh reports were severally read 
and accepted in concurrence, the 
bills and resolves read 'Once and 
tomorrow assigned for second read
ing. 

The Committee on Judieiary on 
Bill "An Act Relating to Outdoor 
Advel'tising," <H. P. 325) (L. D. 105) 

. reported th3!t the same ought to 
pass as amended by Committee 
Amendment "A." 

Which report was read and ac
cepted in concurrence and the bill 
was given i:ts first reading; Com
mittee Amendment A was read and 
adopted in concurrence, and the 
bill as so amended was tomorrow 
assigned for second reading. 

The same Committee on Bill "An 
Act Relating to the Redemption of 
United States Bonds and Certifi
caltes Issued in the Name of Mi
nors" (H. P. 520) (L. D. 254) re
ported that the same ought to pass 
as amended by Committee Amend
ment A. 

Which report was read and ac
cepted in concurrence and the bill 
was given its second reading. 

Thereupon, on motion by Mr. 
Dow of Oxford, the bill was laid 
upon the table pending assignment 
for second reading. 

The Committee on Legal Affairs 
on Bill "An Act Relating to the 
Chief Engineer and Assistant of the 
City of Lewiston," (H. P. 428) (L. D. 
236) reported that the same ought 
to pass as amended by Committee 
Amendment A. 

On motion by Mr. Hopkins of 
Kennebec, the bill was laid upon 
the table pending acceptance of 
the report in concurrence. 

The committee on Public Health 
on Bill "An Act Relating to Termi
nology on Certification for the 
Practice of Chiropractic," (H. P. 
156) (L. D. 53) reported that the 
same ought to pass as amended by 
Committee Amendment "A". 

The same Committee on Bill "An 
Act Relating to the Educational Re
quirements for Chiropractic Quali
fications." (H. P. 155) (L. D. 52) re
ported that the same ought to pass 
as amended by Committee Amend
ment "A". 
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The Committee on Salaries and 
Fees on Bill "An Act Increasing 
the Salaries of the Members of the 
Industrial Accident Commission," 
(H. P. 20) (L. D. 9) reported that 
the same ought to pass as amended 
by Committee Amendment "A". 

Which reports were severally read 
and accepted in concurrence and 
the bills were given a first reading; 
Committee Amendments "A" were 
severally read and adopted in con
currence, and the bills as so amend
ed were tomorrow assigned for sec
ond reading. 

Referred to Committees 
The following bills were received 

and on recommendation by the 
Committee on Reference of Bills, 
were referred to the following com
mittees: 

Aeronautics 
Mr. Noyes of Hancock presented 

Bill "An Act Relating to Intrastate 
Air Commerce." (S. P. 369) 

(Ordered printed.) 
Sent down for concurrence. 

Judiciary 
Mr. Dow of Oxford presented Bill 

"An Act to Oorrect Typographical 
and Clerical Errors in the Re
vision." (S. P. 370) 

(Ordered printed.) 
Sent down for concurrence. 

Legal Affairs 
Mr. Currier of Androscoggin pre

sented Bill "An Act Relating to 
Operation and Use of Slot Ma
chines." (S. P. 371) 

The same Senator presented Bill 
"An Act Permitting Religious, 
Charitable, Fraternal or Benevolent 
Societies or Assodations to Operate 
Lotteries." (S. P. 372) 

(Ordered printed.) 
Sent down for concurrence. 

Ways and Bridges 
Mr. Howes of Penobscot presented 

Bill "An Act Relating to Farm to 
Market Roads." (S. P. 373) 

(Three thousand copies ordered 
printed.) 

Sent down for concurrence. 

First Reading of a Printed Bill 
Bill "An Act Relating to the 

Hunting and Trapning of Foxes." 
(S. P. 362) (L. D. 902) 

Which bill was read once, and to
morrow assigned for second read
ing. 

Senate Committee Reports 
1\11'. Smith from the Committee 

on Salaries and Fees on Bill "An 
Act Relating to the Salary of the 
Recorder of the Piscataquis Munici
pal Court," (S. P. 166) (L. D. 369) 
reported that the same ought to 
pass. 

The same Senator from the same 
Committee on Bill "An Act Relating 
to the Salaries of Clerks in the Of
fices of Register of Deeds, Register 
Clf Probate and Clerk of Courts in 
Piscataquis County," (S. P. 158) (L. 
D. 362) reported that the same 
ought to pass. 

The same Senator from the same 
Committee on Bill "An Act Relating 
to the Salary of the Register of 
Probate of Piscataquis County," (S. 
P. 165) (L. D. 368) reported that the 
same ought to pass. 

Mr. Cleaves from the same Com
mittee on Bill "An Act Relating to 
the Salary for Clerks in the Office 
of Register of Probate in Washing
ton County," (S. P. 82) (L. D. 76) 
reported that the same ought to 
pass. 

Mr. Cleaves from the same Com
mittee on Bill "An Act Relating to 
the Salary of the Judge of Probate 
in Washington County," (S. P. "81) 
(L. D. 75) reported that the same 
ought to pass. 

Which reports were severally read 
and accepted, the bills read once, 
and tomorrow assigned for second 
reading. 

Passed to be Engrossed 
Bill "An Act Relating to the Uni

versity of Maine." (S. P. 75) (L. D. 
70) 

(On motion by Mr. Washburn of 
Washington, tabled pending passage 
to be engrossed.) 

Bill "An Act Amending the 
Charter of the Preachers' Aid So
ciety of the Maine Conference of 
the Methodist Church." (S. P. 177) 
(L. D. 385) 

Bill "An Act Relating to the Or
ganization of Plantations." (S. P. 
179) (L. D. 383) 

Bill "An Act to Amend the Char
ter of Lincoln Academy." (S. P. 143) 
(L. D. 349) 

\Vhich bills were severally read a 
second time and passed to be en
grossed. 

Sent down for concurrence. 

Orders of the Day 
The President laid before the 

Senate House Report from the 
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Committee on FedeTal Relations 
"Ought to be Adopted" on Me
morial to the Congress of the 
United States Relating to National 
Service Legislation" (R. P. 318) (L. 
D. 114) tabled by the Senator from 
Aroostook, Senator Brown, on Feb
ruary 16 pending motion of the 
Senator from \Vashington, Senator 
Washburn, that the Senate recon
sider its former non-concurrent ac
tion, taken on February 15 whereby 
the report of the Committee was 
not accepted. 

Mr. BROWN of Aroostook: Mr. 
President, I am going to make my 
argument on the merits of the 
Memorial itself rather than on the 
motion to reconsider. 

This is a matter which is of in
terest to all the peoDle of the 
United States and to all the people 
of the State of Maine. Some peo
ple have raised the point that it is 
none of our business to interfere 
with a matter v,hieh is before the 
Congress of the United States. that 
our sole duty here is to legislate 
for the state of Maine and that 
we should not be addressing Me
morials to the Congress. I beg 
leave to differ with that line of 
argument beCfnlSe it is the dutv of 
every citizen of the United States 
~mfl the duty of every citi~cn of 
t~e State of I',tr'1inc to t:tke 8.11. in
te1"?st in the 8ffni:'s of gove;'l':Tl~nt, 
both of tile St"te and at Vhs'l:ng:
ton. It is nell, only oU!' duty, itls 
ou~· pl':vil:::~~'e. Our govern-:;'~C:'ll~ 5,,; 
not n.t pres:~nt R totalitarL:U1 forrn 
of g>ov2l'n;Yt~nt. Th~ l'ig'ht V, pE'ti·
UC.n ?JJd t,h~ l'ig'ht of reJPc:lstranC8 
arc granted in our COYl::~:i~l1~:~~l. 

\Ve owe certain duties to our sbte 
,md to our n8timl :15 citLe:1S. and 
our d~lties PS c::.ti~f~ns Ul)Oer ~;nr r(~
publican fOYlll of governn1ent 8xe 
gre:1t.er th~n thos9 of th0~ ('itizens 
of a totalitnrinn stnte. 

In a tohlltarian st2.te the only 
duty of its citi7.e'" is to obey ord"J:s. 
In a rCDubHc such 8 s ours it i') O"iir 
duty to mai.nbb "ud defc1d the 
rights of citi7,ens n t hll tir'1es. teJ 

see that those rights hre not in
fringed upon, 8nd as G2()r~)'.? \Va.sh
ington s:tid. "Etcnml vigilJnC2 is 
the price of libe,ty." Tile Consti
tution of the United stntes gives to 
the legi.sla tures of nll the states 
certain rights and pow,"rs beyond 
those merely representative of the 
people of their state. Originally, 
the legislatures of the stat,es had 

the right to elect United States 
Senators without int,erference from, 
and many times without consulting, 
the wishes of the people themselves. 

The Constitution of the United 
States also provides for amendments 
to the Constitution by the legis
latures of the states. Congress may 
propose and pass a constitutional 
amendment and then it must be 
ratified by a two-thirds vote of the 
legislatures of the states. It is by 
the Constitution that we have that 
right and duty. Beyond that we 
have a right to initiate changes in 
the Constitution of the United 
stat,es and when two-thirds of the 
legislatures of the various states 
have petitioned Congress for a 
chang,e or amendment to the Con
stitution, then Congress must sub
mit the Constitutional amendment 
to the people. Therefore I say to 
those people who say that we have 
no right or privilege to interfere 
with Congress, that we have a right, 
we have a privilege and beyond that 
we have a duty. 

Even King G20;'ge of England 
gave to the colonies the right to 
petition and remonstrate. It may 
have gone into the wastebasket most 
of the time and it may in this case 
but nevertheless we have accepted 
our duty and aecented the gracious 
privile2:~ of the l~i~:ht to petition 
Congress. 

I am not going to argue on the 
constitutionality of lhis particular 
bill, beca use wh~ ~ :5 a constitution 
8.111Cllg' 1'J"e\v D'2alu'!')? FTcsident 
R,oc:::€yeE him;'21L', du:!:ing his first 
te!.'!1l. uf office ,vhfn he wa.'S s,2eking 
meTe PO\\~'2r and y:llcn COll,gress \vas 
CC.is;r'e,ing' the V!,,':ner LJ.bcr Act 
and the question cf Its constitution
alit.y ,vas raised, irlstructed his Ie·ad
ers to dicregard any question of COl1-
sttt uriol1J.Hty and'" to pa~,'~, th·e bill. 

Now, this May Bill is ,m~~her 
case ,vl"l·21'e th8 President of the 
Ur.ited ;3ltates is ~emD.l1ding the pas
,;c:1ge of a bill that 11ffecls ·every citi
:,:8'11 of the United states and which 
is. I believe, a violation of the Ccn
-ititut:on: but I am not e;oinq; to 
argue that. A paTticular thing 
occurs to me just now. I have at 
l~ome a copy of the first campaign 
literature ever i5sued by the Repub
lican party, which was in 1854 when 
FrEmont was a candidate fOT Presi
dent and in that literatur'8 there 
were pictures of the presidential 
candidat,es and a list of the slave 
and free states. And in Fremont's 
speech of acc'eptance of the nomina-
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ticn he accused the Democrats of 
violating the Constituticn. Pe
culiar, wasn't it? 

This Act now before Congr·ess has 
for its purpose the dominati-on of 
the civilian population of the United 
States by th.e army, the right to 
take people out of their jobs and 
place them wher'ever they see fit. 
It is a device which by ex'ecutive 
decree or by autocratic order would 
violate the rights and privileges of 
the people of the United states. It 
is nothing E'2W. Let us go back to 
the beginning of the President's 
new till. 

Professor Tugwell. who. as you 
know, was one of those conege brain 
trusten~ who was assistant to Henry 
Wallae,,, and a household guest of 
thE) White House snd advisor of 
tho Administntion, in a .speech be
fore the Institute of AlL,2rican Eco
nC;lllics said: "Planning will neces
sarily become a function of the 
Fed'cral Governmont. either that or 
the planning ag'encies will sup,er
cede the Government. Business will 
J.m;ir?ally be required to disappear. 
Thi,: is not &n over ,:t"tem2nt for 
tlw snk,? of C!llphasis. it is literally 
me~nt. The essence of business is 
frc-:' venture J~:'ofHs in an unreg
lllnk·c!. pcononlV. I'lam1ijJ'~' implies 
gutdanr'L' in e',H}ital uses, '1.c1justlnent 
cf rroch;ctic:1 to ccnsVlnDt,~on. Nfl;,Y 
in·j··!·~1' ic'-; \V~n EDt .~ust halJpcn as 
t~':("~ ;~lH! C'.!nobH~' ~nd\:~~l'Y did. they 
\Yil1 ;:;e L::l'~":;c':;'ll, 1,0 b:-: al'-

bf~ rCl2~\~(,1' be a 
cf the e~:Jll-

CD1:.~ ~ ,::,Jr:~'::'; tl)PY C11::' entered 
l~nOl~ 

iI~lC" ':n 
n1fp. 
125,: 

Yis?0. 
\-::-:n 

j~) f"}p;:o:11ing vi,s
P21'h~1P::' c~n' ~:tntes"· 

c)' "be n) O~~'C or 
Pet'hap, our 

ill be Ie .. 

k~li(1. m~lc:':~rler~: \ve 
hr:~.(t in ~~rCSl)c;~~t c~nnot tU:.'lctior.. in 
QUI' '1'0 :::It c::.:~;nor:(lY." 

fu: -I !: Ej>l ~i]tail1 ~\fns laid 
l,~F' : of thE' pl111o.scphy 
~\-hi:'!-' hJ'~ srpl~ its eullninat:''Jn in 
1;h~· (.j- bt;for~ C cngl'S'S3 t"r~df~Y 
v:llk:!' pcofnl'CPc; 0n The civi!i.an rop
ulati.:)n of tl::: l]l)j~(;d SU? 1 es tIle 
1':'8(,,'_'<"-:' j~~~ cf yt.:cr:dr'.£;' nn'.'~,vberc. at 
any ti!l:,-; ~~n;~~ -LIt Hny pl?lce the gov
ernment of th" United StRtes mav 
sec' fit to place them. " 

Now, the forcible drafting of the 
civilian population was first pro
posed by E].2anor in her column "My 

Day," shortly after Pearl Harbor 
in which she wrote: "All of us men 
and women at home should be 
drafted and told what jobs we can 
do. The only way I can see to get 
the maximum service is to draft us 
all and tell us where we can be 
most useful and where our work is 
ne,eded. 

This was taken up by Harry Hop
kins, the man behind the scene who 
lived at the White House for years 
as personal repres,entative of the 
President and who has been sent 
on various missions to the various 
capitols of the world and has been 
the power behind the throne, I 
don't know to what extent, and Mr. 
Harry Hopkins says: 

"No American, anywhere, not in 
the war effort, should be allowed to 
decide for himself how much he 
will do or how much he will give," 
Hopkms wrote. "Women who can
not work in factories and shops will 
perform such essential tasks as car
ing for children whose mothers are 
working in munitions plants. 
Workers will have to be billeted in 
homes and many a social leader will 
beceme a boarding house keeper. 
Doctors and dentists will go tD com
munities where they are most need
ed. Some students will quit high 
school. I see ,10 reason for wasting 
tune on nan-e8sentials such as 
Chaucer Rlld Latin. A diploma can 
cllI" be framed rind llung en the 
wal\." 

In coml:.landing tones he v/ratc: 
"It dees mean YOll rlncl it won't 
blovl over." ~ 

,}'l1el'e I claim ':.s the f,JundJ.t:on 
v/hL'h \x,r.l3 laid for the Dl·2Srl1~· bin 
in COllgT2"E:S: comp?lli~l<"~:~ Ci:jZ2IlS to 
vnl:'k in inv()lr~n~Br\~ r,."]'vit.12de 
whether thry wi"h to 01' not. be
cause i::., fo~:ces the L:1)01' or a man 
\01' ~111nther prrso:~ Cl' CJY'l=~}L1tion 
TegJYdless of v/he~~1('r 01,' not he 
',V1SJH"S to aEd th~~-, is in'\.'oluntary 
<;;t--'''yi.'udo • '1pj 01'"' rc·'n;f,.f-1I~r" 
iCj:l:!'I~t f'-~)':' fOlll~~L ~·el:·;lon ~th~"bi;)~d~: 
1:8"~t12i1cl:ls of the sDnth f:nd out of 
tha)l, strLl;?;gle callIe the 13th ~nnend
mcnt \.llich abolishsd involuntary 
~21'\;itlJ .. dc in the l.TI~ited states, \\le 
11C[.>2, !orever. 

Now, [ucother thing. Is thi..; man
power draft n,?edecl? I lTI:1inhin it is 
not and e"V-en if i7. is. then I be
Heve th:lt the Prc~ident of the Unit
ed . StnJes has been ;riven poV\'ers 
vlhleh far ex<:~e2rl. anv lxnvers 2;iven 
to any President befme, powers 
which very closely resemble those 
given to Stalin and Mussolini and 
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Hitler. And rf this manpower draft 
18 needed then I say that the Presi
dent of the United States has fallen 
down on the jab and this bill is to 
caver up and try to' mend the mis
takes that he has made in his mis
handling of labar in the United 
States. 

Anather p.rablem which is can
franting us here is whether ar not 
if this bill shauld be passed and a 
man taken aut af his hame and or
dered to go to' wark in a factary, 
whether ar nat he must join a labor 
unian and pay dues far the priv
ilege of warking far the United 
States !\,overnment. Cangress re
fused to put into that bill an 
amendment which said that mem
bership in a labor unian shauld not 
be required for a persan working 
under those condi:tions and I wish 
to read an article from the Satur
day Evening Post bearina on this 
subject: "One af the most fascin
ating stories of the manpower crisis 
appeared some weeks aao in the 
Daily Sentinel of FairmoI'1t Minne
~ota. Alec or ding to a front-page story 
m that Journal, a representative af 
the War Manpower Oommission 
came ,to' Fairmont to' persuade peo
ple to take jobs at the Gopher 
Ordnance Works at Rosemount 
Minnesota. The WMC man put an 
advertisement in the local news
paper ,and waited for results. One of 
same was fram Walter Bray a 
warkman possessing some af 'the 
skills mentianed in the advertise
ment, who went to Rosemaunt to 
apply for a job. He has 'a son in 
the Navy and wanted to help the 
war effart. The rest af the story is 
in the daily Sentinel: 

'Do yau have a union card?' 
'No.' 
'Sorry but you'll have to have one 

before your applicatian can be {lOn
sidered.' 

'Wha!t will it 'cost me to join the 
union?, 

'It will cost you $150 with dues 
thereafter at $3 a month.' 

'Will I have to pay it all at once?' 
'If the union will accept yau, ar

rangements can probably be made 
to l}ay by installments.' 

'Haw lang will the job last?' 
'Anywher-e fram two to" seven 

manths.' 
Mr. ,Bray, eager to' help the war 

eff.ort, was nat interes1ted beyond 
that point." 

And that thing is happening to' 
thausands af people in our cauntry. 
I have known men to come dawn 

fram Araastaak, eager to wark in 
the shipyards and the first thing 
they had to' do was join a unian, 
and many af them refused 'to do it. 

Naw, reading further from the 
same adicle: "Before hallering our 
heads off in favar 'o!!' a universal 
servi,ce law, we shauld like to ask 
twa questians: 

"TO' what extent is the present 
shortage af war warkers due to 
episades like this, plus the effect 
of union restrictians an the men 
already warking, plus wasteful use 
of manpower by emplayers who 
have 'oast plus' cantracts with the 
gavernment? 

"If the government should hire 
Mr. Bray and half a million others 
like him to work in war plants, will 
he still be required to pay $150 for 
the privilege of helping his coun-' 
try?" 

Now, I maintain tha't the hand
ling of labar situatian from begin
ning to end has been a disgrace to 
this cauntry and anly passible be
cause af the disgraceful political 
alliance between the government 
and labor unions. The Natianal 
Labor Relations Ba,ard has reported 
that the unians are using the strike 
ballot to farce gavernment agencies 
to ruLe favarably for them. It also 
reparted that in more than 2100 
natices of intention to strike, 71 % 
of the unians said they didn't care 
whether the strike interrupted war 
praductian ar not. That is the re
port of the National Labor Rela
tians Board. 

The slaw-dawn in union shops is 
illustrated in the case of ane af the 
tire companies at Akron, Ohio 
where it was shawn that the 
am aunt of work a man was aUo'Wed 
to do in a day was sa small that he 
cauld accamplish it in four or five 
haurs and then spend the rest of 
the day loafing. We knaw that 
welders in shipyards and other 
war wnrkers are limited as to the 
amaunt af work they can do. The 
wark is laid aut far them and they 
wark a few hours and laaf the r,est 
af the day. Haw much of our man
power shortage is due to' these 
things? 

Then we have James Mead, now 
a C.angre8sman, farmerly a union 
offiCIal, whO' toak a little sneak on 
his own dawn to' th,e Narfalk Navy 
Yard. They didn't know he was 
earning and didn't have time to 
send awund men to tell the work
ers he was caming, and he faund 
skilled warkers there warking at 
making checkerboards and other 
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things for officers, all on govern
ment time. There is no doubt that 
75% of the factories working today 
on the war effort-and thls applles 
also to Mmy and Navy factones
are anywhere from 25% to 50% 
over-manned. If you wlll talk wlth 
anybody working in any defense 
plant they will tell you that there 
are more men standing around 
than they know what to do with. 
So I say there is no shortage of 
manpow·er if it is correctly han
dled. 

I might go on this line for hours 
but I know you don't want to lis
ten. I feel, as I have already s~a~
ed, that it is not merely the PrlVl
lege but alsD the duty of the people 
of the state of Maine, or of any 
state in the union, to remonstrate 
to Washington on any proPo!,ed 
legislation which they do not 11ke. 
I don't know as it is going to do any 
particula.r good in this case because 
I think this, particular bill now be
fore Congress is out of the window 
and I think there is no question 
that it will not be passed but I still 
think we have the right to express 
ourselves in this Memorial and I 
hope the rest of you Senators will 
agree with me. 

Mr. DUNBAR of Washington: 
Mr. President and member:s of the 
Senate, as Chairman of the Com
mittee on F1ederal Relations which 
reported out unanimously that we 
should memorialize Congress on the 
so-called May-Bailey bill that was 
then, and is now, pending before 
Gongress, I feel that I should make 
a few remarks as to why I, at least, 
support the Memorial, and I am 
supporting it now, and hope that 
the motion of the Senator fmm 
Aroostook, Senator Brown will pre
vail. 

I likewise agree with him that as 
I listen in the halls of this state
house to remarks in regard to this 
particular measure by men saying 
to me, "What's the use to memor
ialize Congress; they won't pay 
anv attention to it anyway," I 
don't answer, but I do look at them 
in amazement because that is the 
policy of the New Deal. If they 
can soften us up SUfficiently that 
we will give up, that we will make 
no effort and no move to say any
thing to Congress or our Oon!i'I'ess
man, then they have won one-half 
of their battle and then you can g,et 
ready for a totalitarian state and a 
dictatorship. It can happen to us 
in this country just as easily as it 

happened to the cDuntries 'Of Eu
rope. 

We are guamnteed under .. the 
Constitution the right to petltwn, 
the right to memorialize. A Gon
gre·ss that is a Congr:ess would wel
come it. To memonallze Congress 
is no different, Senators, than fDr 
us to r·eceive petitions from b~ck 
home petitions to us from the Cltl
zens that are memorializing us to 
support this bill or oppose tlfat bil}. 
That is their advice. That lS thelr 
way of memorializing us. 

Now, as a legislative body our 
method of petitioning is to sen~ a 
memorial to the Gongress whIch 
has to be passed by both branches 
of the legislature. I, too, would be 
false to my oath that I took in this 
Senate on' the third day 'Of January 
of this year if I didn't support this 
measure, and I sometimes wond.er 
if we do really think what the oath 
is that we are taking and subscrib
inO' to when we stand up and say 
tha.t we will suport the Constitu
tion of the United States and of 
this state so long as we shall con
tinue a citiz,en thereof. 

Now, if we believe that hill which 
is pending hefore Congress is un
constitutional it is our duty under 
our oath to s,tand UD and say so 
and to memorialize Congress a,s to 
how we feel a.bout it. I do not pre
tend to be a constitu'ianal IlWyer 
but I do believe firmly, from the 
bottom of my heart, tha.t the May
Bailey bill is unconstitutional and 
if it is ever pa;ssed and if you get 
a fair vote from t.he Ne'v Deal 
Supreme Court it would be declared 
unconstitutional. 

Now, what part of 'the Constitu
tion does the May-Bailey bill vio
late? I say it is the thirteenth 
amendment to the Con~,t.itution: 
and do you know how that hl]Y)ened 
,to he passed? Manv of you d') b~
cause you are better educated and 
beNer trained men than 1. But, if 
you remember. immediately follow
ing the battle of Get,tysburg in 
July, 1863, Lincoln made a t}l'cc!am
ation, a presidential nrooloma+.jon. 
that all slaves were free and so far 
as he was concerned invol'1nt'uy 
servitude in the United States end
ed a,t thnt time. 

Many people felt that the p"o
clamation as enunciated by the 
President was not sufficient and in 
February of 1865 an amendment to 
the Constituti011 was s~nt out frnm 
the Congress of the United Sta,tes 
to the states and was finally adoot
ed, and was dedared ,to be the 
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fundamental law of the 'Country in 
December, 1865, when twenty-seven 
out of the 'thirty-six states adopted 
it. It is here in your Revised Stat
utes that YOU have before you, on 
page 13, and let me reat!- it to you. 
"Neither slavery nor mvoluntary 
servitude-" and let those words, 
please, sink in - "nor involuntary 
servitude, except as a punishment 
for crime whereof ,the party shall 
have been duly convided, shall ex
ist within the United Sta,tes or any 
place subject to its jurisdiction." 

Now, if, under the May-Bailey 
bill, you take men and women out 
of their priva,te homes, which you 
could do, out of working in the 
places where they are working and 
say to them, "No, we don't want 
you wOTking on a farm in Aroos
took County; we can do betlter with 
you to put you in an iron foundry 
down in Birmingham, Alabama: 
that is where you belong and that 
is where you are going and when 
you get down there we are going to 
say to you, 'Yes. you are goin;; to 
join a union whe'ther you like it or 
not and you are going to work the 
hours we pay you to work and you 
are going to work where you are put 
to work:" then I SJ.Y that I never 
expected that the President of the 
United States of America would 
ever go quite that faT. 

He might say to your wife, "No, 
vou are not doing sufficient work 
~o far 8.S the WJY efI:::>rt is conccrne1 
hy Ycmainlng i?1 your heme: we 
[2nt your hm;band to Alabama, we 
can nutkc '~ett~;r USf3 c-: YO~l on the 
~t.::~~(~nlbly line in Cnllf()l~nia and thJ.t 
is \"herG you ai:C gCi-::1g." 

Does th~l~, sound to your rnind, 
c;;ll to yOUl' mind. anything as to 
vlhilt 1\111'. 1-Iitler has 1;28n eloin;;; 111 
GQj"'la'w? roe" it? D,p" 'c "0'1l'c1 
of'-" Fl~s;i~ln? -> DoJes "i't? Ou';· b»irs 'are 
over in Europe today elyin:; at tr,l', 
mOPle'l" tl.)., j'11i" 'OOll'l,l'V cf '1"'" 
may ~e~aiJl c a·d~rrioci;ac·y and' i:e~ 
lllain free . .i'\nd vn~ here 011 the 
front can Jose the fi~;ht for 
and lese our demo2racy h2re. if y~n 
want to l:e softened un ,suffi8ien'ly 
:;:0 that you \vill say. H\VhJt C311 \ve 
do abcut it; let them nm it." 

They say, "Let ou.r Ccn',Tc<Sll1C'l1 
vote." I think our Congres~men, 
and I know the Congressman from 
the third district. flt leas'-, W(l),l" 
wekome a :Vremorial from this rep
T8sentative body of ours. p,ro le"is" 
lature of the state of Mame. And 
under this May-Bailey bill, if you 
don't work - jail. Is it unconstilu-

tional? Is it involuntary servitude? 
Of course you know it is. And any 
sena,tor - I don't care who you 
are - who votes again.st this Me
morial is voting away your per
sonal liberities and the personal 
liberties of your friends and neigh
bors. You are softened up. You are 
Teady to take the count. 

And don't feel that you may not 
get the final knockout b10w, because 
you have gone a long way from 1933 
to 1945 so far as losing your rights 
as to your democra,tic way of life. 

Yes, we should memorialize Con
gress. We should keep on memorial
izing Congress, today, tomorrow, 
and next week if necessary, and let 
them know in Congress that we are 
watching them, that we know what 
kind of legislation they are intro
ducing and what kind of legisla
tion they are attempting to pass. 
Let us voice our sentiments as to 
how we feel about it. 

I have already, perhaps, taken a 
little too long. Your minds are 
probably already made up. But be
fore I close I would like to read to 
you-I want to see it in the records 
for all times-a report of a news
petper statement by Congressman 
Fellows from the Third District as 
it appeared in Elizabeth May Craig's 
column in the Portland Press Her
ald under date of February 12, 1945, 
-and what a sirwiflc~nt thing, 
February 12. 1945: February 12, the 
day of the anniver3<J.l'Y of the birth 
01' the Great Emancipator, Lincoln, 
\\'ho is responsible tor the tllir
tecnth amendment tlI8t we have 
here now under consideration, Mr. 
F~nD\V,) s~lid: 

"if I thou;cht the passage of this 
worl: or go to jail bill '.vould shorten 
th, war one day or ,save the life of 
C112 mfll1, I would vote ff'r it. I be
lieve, however, that ie will do neith
(.1' and will have the opposite effect. 
CcnstitnUcUHl discussiol1S are of no 
p,lI'ticular in:erest to m:my people 
tori:lY, but it is still the basic law of 
our land. and we take an oath to 
sun"~rt it. 

"If, by act of ConGress, yon can 
dr:'1ft, a ;;elcct fe\~v and force tll.em, 
under pellalty of five year::; in jRil, 
to work in private employment for 
n,'ofit of ':1 civilian employer (which 
I do nat believe), the oblif\ation 
~,l1ould be univernl, acId apply to 
all men Hnd women alike. 

"The shortag'e of men and wompn 
in defense industry has been vari
ouslv estimated from 70,0'00 to 
700,00'0, The Government need only 
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to release one in five to satisfy the 
largest estimate. Slave labor in pri
vate employment hlas never before 
been attempted, so Ifar as I know, 
in this country. With all the bungl
ing of manpower, our production 
with free labor and free enterprise, 
has been the miracle of the-age. 
Production in this land has far 
exceeded, per man, that of any 
other country where slave labor has 
been imposed, including Great 
Britain." 

And in Great Britain, some people 
may say, "They have it there; why 
not here?" Let me sa,y to you that 
Great Britain does not have a 
Constitution; they are not under a 
constitutional form of government 
such as we have here in this coun
try. 

"This bill is not an anti-strike 
measure. Honorably discharged vet
erans returning from this war are 
subject to this legislation and its 
penalties, no matter how long or 
honorably they served. 

"There are so many specific ob
jections to this bill as a piece of 
legislation that they are too num
erous even to mention. No man can 
know what his rights are under it. 
We cannot legislate, in my judg
ment, loyalty, patriotism or morali
ty." 

That comes from Congressman 
Fellows and it speaks volumes. 
You vote as you see fit, and you 
will, on this Memorial, but I stand 
here, not the same kind of man, 
Senators, not the same typ~ of man 
but voicing what Patrick Henry was 
VOicing, in the assembly in which he 
spoke in the State Qif Virginia when 
people were saying about him, 
"What's the use of saying anything, 
the King can do no wrong," when 
he gave to us the words that have 
gone down through the lages and 
that every school boy and girl can 
repeat at ·heart as I shall in my fin
al closing: "I care not what course 
others may take, but as for me, give 
me liberty or give me death." 

Mr. SPEAR of Cumberland: Mr. 
President, I move that when the 
vote is taken, it be taken by division. 

Mr. DOW of Oxford: Mr. Presi
dent and members of the Senate, I 
have an idea that each member of 
this Body has already made up his 
mind as to how he is going to vote 
on this measure. I haven't any 
idea that anything I could say 
would change your mind, and I 
don't want to, but for the purpose 
of the record, I want to say that I 

object to the provisions of the May
Bailey bill or any other legislation 
like the May-Bailey bill. I also ob
ject to this Memorial as my means 
of expressing my objections. I 
merely make these remarks so that 
when my vote is taken anyone who 
wants to check may know how I 
feel. 

Mr. GOOD of Aroostook: Mr. 
President, I find myself in a very 
embarrassing position at this time 
inasmuch as my brother from 
Aroostook County happens to be on 
the opposite side of this question 
from me. Nevertheless, I am not 
in favor of a Memorial to Congress. 
For one reason, if this were a bill 
that affected only the state of 
Maine, I would be much in favor 
of memorializing Congress letting 
them know how the citizens of 
Maine feel. But as this is a bill 
before the Congress in Washington, 
I feel that our Senators and Rep
resentatives to Congress from the 
state of Maine are well qualified to 
take care of the situation there. 

If we pass this Memorial it will 
be so nearly divided fifty-fifty that 
it will be just a toss-up which way 
it might go and we will convey to 
Congress that the whole state of 
Maine wants to memorialize Con
gress on this issue which is before 
us. 

There has been a lot said this 
morning here about taking our con
stitutional rights away from us. In 
the first place, the labor unions are 
opposed to the bill before Congress, 
the CIO especially. That is one 
reason why I am in favor of the 
passage of some kind of legislation 
to make men fight. It has already 
been said here that the liberty of 
our people will go if this bill is 
passed. I just read here a moment 
ago that this work or fight bill is 
as dead as Lazarus. I suppose that 
might be so. 

Now the state of Maine without 
any doubt has a finger on the pulse 
of the condition. We probably 
furnished as many men according 
to our population, to the war, as 
any state, and the United States 
government when it needed men 
was not reluctant to come into our 
homes and tell us they wanted our 
boys. They took our b6ys. It didn't 
make any difference how badly we 
needed them here. 

Now, some of our boys at home 
are unscrupulous, or careless, or in
different. They are not concerned, 
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apparently, whether the war goes 
on or whether it is won or lost and 
they won't work and will do just 
as they want to, and at the same 
time our boys on Saiuan and Tara
wa and all those different islands 
have fought and died in order that 
we might have liberty and that they 
might get back home again, that 
the flow of material they need may 
go on. Yet we have hundreds of 
men saying, "I will work whenever 
I want to." 

I went out and tried to hire men 
that the draft board turned down 
because they weren't physically fit 
to go, and they said, "I don't care 
to work; I have all the money I 
need; let your potatoes and corn 
freeze in the ground." 

I am not in favor of taking our 
'constitutional rights away but I 
am in favor of making men work 
who won't work and haven't the 
cause at heart. I am in favor of 
making them work whether it takes 
a work or fight bill, or whatever it 
may take. I am not in favor of a 
jail bill because a man in jail can't 
do anything. I am in favor of a 
bill to work or fight and if a man 
won't work let him fight. And I 
say that the boys at home have just 
as much duty to work as the boys 
over on those islands fighting for 
freedom and hberty. 

There has been a lot said this 
morning about our constitutional 
rights and that we are getting into 
slavery, or thus and so. I don't 
think we have reached that point 
yet. I believe the people of the 
United States of America know 
pretty nearly where we stand, and 
in my opinion if the war wasn't 

on today they would tell Congress 
and the President what they 
wanted. 

The reason we are so reluctant 
and so careful about what move we 
make is that we don't want to re
tard the war; we want the boys to 
come horne. Therefore I am op
posed to this Memorial because the 
state of Maine is asking Congress 
to do something that affects all of 
the United states. Therefore when 
I vote I am gOing to vote against 
it. 

The PRESIDENT: The question 
before the Senate is on the motion 
of the Senator from Aroostook, 
Senator Brown that the Senate re
consider its former action whereby 
the repnrt of the committee on this 
Memorial "Ought to be Adopted" 
failed of acceptance. A division of 
the Senate has been asked. Those 
in favor of the motion of the Sen
ator fro m Aroostook, Senator 
Brown, that the Senate reconsider 
its former action, will rise and 
stand in their places until counted. 

A division of the Senate was had. 
Fifteen having voted in the af

firmative and fourteen opposed, the 
motion to reconsider prevailed. 

Thereupon, on motion by Mr. 
Dunbar of Washington, the "Ought 
to be Adopted" report of the com
mittee was accepted in concur
renee' and on further motion by 
the .same Senator, the Memorial 
was adopted in concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Batchelder of 
York 

Adjourned until tomorrow morn
ing at ten o'clock. 




